Interaction and reactivity of urocanic acid towards peroxyl radicals.
The capacity of urocanic acid to interact with peroxyl radicals has been evaluated in several systems: oxidation in the presence of a free radical source (2,2'-azobis(2-amidinopropane; AAPH), protection of phycocyanin bleaching elicited by peroxyl radicals, and Cu(II)- and AAPH-promoted LDL oxidation. The results indicate that both isomers (cis and trans) are mild peroxyl radical scavengers. For example, trans-urocanic acid is nearly 400 times less efficient than Trolox in the protection of the peroxyl radical promoted bleaching of phycocyanin. Regarding the removal of urocanic acid by peroxyl radicals, nearly 100 muM trans-urocanic acid is required to trap half of the produced radicals under the employed conditions (10 mM AAPH, 37 degrees C). Competitive experiments show that the cis-isomer traps peroxyl radicals 30% less efficiently than the trans-isomer. Given the high concentrations that trans-urocanic acid reaches in skin, its capacity to trap peroxyl radicals could contribute to the protection of the tissue towards ROS-mediated processes. Furthermore, both isomers, and particularly the cis-isomer, protect LDL from Cu(II)-induced oxidation.